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MINNE80TA-AME8- .

There 1b ono game In western foot-

ball circles this week which will bo
watched with koen Interest by Nobras-

ka students. It 1b tho contest scheduled
for Minneapolis, Saturday, botweon
Minnesota and Amos. From its out-

come tho opposition tho CornhiiBkers
will have to faco tho following Satur-
day on Northrop flold can bo approxi-

mately determined. Today all the
"dopo' 'favors tho Iowa AggloB.

Both Minnesota and Amos played
Saturday. Tho former wont agalnBt
Lawrence, a team roproBontlng a sec-

ondary college In Wisconsin and had
an oxceedlng hard time gotting tho
long end of tho Bcore, which was C to
0. Ames met Coo, one of tho smaller
colleges In Iowa, but a school that usu-

ally has a protty good football eleven,
and ran up a score of thirty-fou- r points
In two short halves.

Tho Bhowing hiado by tho Gophers
was a disappointment to thoir support-
ers and argues ill for them In tho com-

ing gamoB with AmoB and Nebraska.
Tho play of the Aggies waB about
what had been expected they put up
a good gamo. Lawrenco had boon re-

garded as a practice game for tho
Gophers and thoy had expected to roll

have that "Carlton" Arrow
Brand Collar the fellows are
asking And then know am

classy $2,50 Hatter

up a Bcore of thirty or forty points
--Without much trouble. But either the

had over-rate- d their strength
or undor-rate- d the ability of tho mon
Jrom the Badgor state. Nebraska stu-

dents are inclined to tho belief that
the former was true, and that tho Min
nesota .cloven 1b really woak this fall.

The Iowa Agglos In their gamo with
Cob showed up to excellent advantage
and wore ablo to play with marked
speed and agility that seldom charac-
terizes tho play of an eleven in tho
early season contests. Thoy really
played in mid-seaso- n form. Tho re-

spective showings of the Minnesota
and Ames games marks the Aggies as
the victors in next Saturday's cosiest.

Last year Minnesota with a much
stronger eleven than it haB this fall
was able to defeat Ames only by a
score of 8 to 0. And then the tight
points were made on two drop kicks
by Capron, who had since drifted out
'of' football. The Aggies this season
have nine letter men In their line-u-p

and will be able to send all but two of
' those players against tho Gophers,
They have the same lino that held

last Beason and two stars of the
backfield that were able to tear holes
in the Gophor defense. With Minneso-
ta line much weaker than a year ago
and with thectafty Williams unable to

,,gei any'new'mon into his team by Sat--

urday it looks as though Ames ought

to bo ablo to piiBh back of tho Gophor
goal lino for a touchdown or two. Amos
is still shy of a kickor and has Uttlo
hopo of winning by place or drop kick-

ing goals.
To most Nebraska studonts, al-

though thoy would llko to soo the Go- -

phors bite tho dust, a victory by Min-

nesota would bo more pleasing than
ono by tho Agglos. If Amos wins tho
triumph of tho CornhUBkors a wook
later would not moan bo much 'as It
Would If' Minnesota is ablo to pull out
ahead of tho Iowa team. Thoro Is lit-

tle doubt that Nobraska would boun-hbl- o

to dofoat Minnesota If Ames suc-

ceeds In turning tho trick Saturday.
And In that case all tho glory rosta
with tho toam which wins tho groat
gamo in Omaha, Novomber 7, botwoon
Nobraska and Amos.

Next Saturday Is onco that Nobras-

ka Btudonts will bo pulling for Minne
sota to win.

NEBRA8KA STUDENT L08E8 LIFE.

Frank l.ush, 1907, Killed in Typhoon
Off Luzon.

Frank Rush, a graduate of tho
school in 1007, has boon re-

ported to be killed in a typhoon off

tho islarid'of Luzon, PhllHlllno Islands,
whoro ho was employed In tho govern
ment engineering sorvlco. Rush, in
company with an onglnoer named Web-

ster was in a boat some distance from
tho shoro when tho typhoon struck
thorn. The boat was rushod ashore,
but nothing has boon seen of tho men
and the supposition is that thoy lost
their llvos In tho storm.

A search has been instituted, but ap-

parently to no avail, although tho
bodies have probably boon washed
ashore. Tho accident took place Fri-

day afternoon.
RubIi will bo romombered by many

In tho university. For about a year
after graduating he was engaged in
surveying work in the state, taking tho
examinations for tho government sor-

vlco last spring. Ho entered the ser-

vice and has boon in the Phllllplnes
since then. Rush was a Lincoln boy,
his parents residing on S streot. His
fathor is in tho mall sorvlco with a
run between Lincoln and Edgomont.
Mrs. Rush knows nothing concerning
her boy's death save a telegram re
ceived yesterday

Rush was an excellent student rank-
ing high in tho engineering depart-
ment and was vory popular with his
classmates.

Frank R. Miller is in charge of an
engineering party near Spoarflsh, S.
D., for tho Homostake Mining
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A now
True Education.
attompt to indicate what

true education is, has been given by
Professor Frank J. Miller of the "Un-
iversity of Chicago. He attempts to
make his meaning 'clear by propound-
ing a llBt of questions. Among those
aro tho following:

Has education given you sympathy
for all good causes?

Has it made you public-spirite- so
that you look beyond your own door
yard and take interest in a clean city?

Have you learned the proper value
of money- - an dtime?

Has it mado you a brother to the
weak?

Have you learned how to make
friends and keep them? Do you know
how to bo a frlond yourself?

Can you look an honest man or pure J

woman straight in the eye?
Do you see anything to love in a lit'

tie child? -
Will a lonely dog follow you .in, the

street?
Can you be high-minde- d and happy

In the drugerles of life?
Can you bo happy alone?
Are you good for anything to t your

self?
Can you look out jm the world and

see anything but dollars and cents?
Can you look up to the sky at night

and see beyond the stars? ,
:

Srili SHORT SPEED

PLAY OF CORNHU8KER8 IN

8EC0ND GAME 8LOW.

THE

fORWARD PASS IS USED OFTEN

Results Attained In Its Use, However,

Varied and Not Entirely Satis-

factory to Either Coaches
or Players.

In the third gamo of the season the
Cpjnhuskors defeated Donne Saturday
by tho scoro of 43 to 0. Tho score
was not nearly so decisive as the
score of the - Nobraska-Doan- e game
last year 85 to 0 but there are many
points In explanation of this. Last
year this gamo took place toward the
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profited by several weeks' of coaching
and had been benefitted by the experi-
ence of Several hard games. Saturday
tho team was still In embryo and It
will bo a weok or ten days at least un-ti- ll

the squad will "reach the top form
which it must possess if Minnesota's
light Is to bo dimmed this season.; In
addition to this, Doane came here with
a more formidable toam than the one
which faced tho Cornhuskers last sea-

son. Their lino was heavier and more
active and thoir backs, especially John-
son and Hathaway, put up a classy ex-

hibition of the game. It is sare to say
that ooach Colo might make several
valuable additions to his squad if he
were at liberty to chooso from the
Doane aggregation.

Not 8o Very bad.
However, judging from Saturday's

game, Nobraska might fare a great
(Teal worse in a football way than she
will this year. In fact, It Is probably
true that she has fared considerably
worse the last several years than she
will fare this season. The team Is still
dominated by that old-tim- e foible, slow-

ness. With a little more speed In
the bunch, the team could be made
hard to beat and It is to be hoped that,
during the two weeks which remain
before the Minnesota game, they will
acquire a goodly supply of that valu-
able characteristic.

In Saturday's game the regular line
up was Intact only during the first fif-

teen minutes of play, and after that
Coach Cole withdrew hlB veterans one
by ono until at the close of the game,
the team was made up almost entirely
of different men than those who start-
ed tho gamo. Even while the regulars
wore In their positions, fast play was
only occasional and thoy Tailed to pilBf

U4I,,0. TwoStokls 1415. 0,

up as many points against the Doan-itc- s

as the scrubs did in the second
half.

8tarts Wlth Rush.
.The game. Btarted with a rush and

a vim that promised oven a larger
score than last year's, but after tho
first touchdown nothing startling took
place and the large number of specta-
tors divided their time between dig- -

gin the dust out of thoir eyos and
watching an uninteresting game.

Nebraska kicked off and after two
failures to gain through the varsity
lino Doano punted to Cooke on Nebras-
ka's forty-yar- d line. From here It re
quired Just five plays for the Corn-hUBko- rs

to carry the ball over for a
touchdown, in less than two minutes
after the game had begun. Harvey
missed goal. The next touchdown re-

quired more time as the varsity had to
carry the ball the' entire length of the
field a march which gave the specta
tors the first fair glimpse of the Corn-
huskers in action under favorable con
ditions.

It is only fair to say that "King"
Cole's puplls"have mado rapid progress
during the last 'week and that their
play Saturday, although still far from
what is to bo desired, was first rate in
many respects. Blrkner showed up
well at half back and it is safe to pre-

dict that he will make a sensational
I player before the season is over. He

is a hard man to stop and furnishes
good Interforenco. In tho frequont
exchange of pdnts ho had tho advan-
tage over Johnson, the Doan kickor.
Buck Beltzor held down tho other half
back position during the first half and
played a fast, steady game although
his forward passing was not .up to his
usual standard.

Forward Pass Attempted.
The forward pass wife attempted fre-

quently by the CornhiiBkers Saturday,
but with a variety of results. Fre-
quently It went entirely astray, at
other times, especially in tho second
half, Doane ..no men broke through
and downed the quarter back before
the pass could be gotten away, again
when the pass was successfully passed
and caught, the receiver had no inter-
ference to protect him and was
downed In his tracks. As the monolog-is- t

at the Majestic says, "Outside of
I thla it wna nlrlcrht

"Pip" Cooke officiated at quarter
back and displayed individual speed
but failed to instill much of it into the
team. He pulled off one sensational
run for a touchdown but was called
back on account of having failed to
cross the line of scrimmage five yards
outside of the center. Fumbles all
through the game were rife and many
times Nebraska lost possession of the
ball on account of them.

The Doane line was impregnable to
the Cornhusker offense only once dur-

ing the game, which was near tho end
of the first half. Nebraska had car-

ried the ball from the conter of tho
field to Doane's three-yar- d line, but
hero the Cretlans braced and held the
Cornhuskers for downs. At another
time Nebraska failed to gain with tho
ball on her own twenty-fiv- e yard line
and Blrkner attempted an on-sid- e kick.
The ball struck a lino man and bound
ed back toward Nebraska's goal. A
Doane man was after It and tho Corn-

husker goal line was In danger of be-

ing crossed for the first time this sea-
son. However, the Doane warrior was
nervous and juggled the ball. Before
he could recover It and get started
Louis Harte had downed him and tho
Imminent danger was past.

Practice In Gym.

Last evening Coach Cole had tho
men out In the gymnasium playing
basket-ball- . It was Impossible to
play at Antelope Park on account of
the muddy field. After playing baskot-ba-

for a time the squad was taken out
back of the library on the grass and
given some stiff signal work. Several
of tho veterans failed to report for
practice and their places were filled
by "scrubs." "Jack" Temple played
at full-bac- k on the varsity squad. It is
reported that his delinquency has been
made up and that ho is now eligible
for the team.

With the jubilant cries of their
classmates ringing in their ears and
urging them on to the fight the fresh-
men team of Denver University suc-
ceeded In gaining the victory over the
sophomores In the annual cane rush
Monday afternoon. From first to last
the contest was a strenuous one and
when the fight ended with a shot fired
by the referee, the count showed that
two mire freshmen hands were upon
the cane than sophomore. Tho score
was 13 to 11.

St. Louis Medics Fight.
One hundred students of the St.

Louis College of Physicians and Sur-
geons engaged In, a clasB fight on the
roof of the three-stor- y building last
Thursday morning.

The feBhmen raised their flag on
the roof of the building In retaliation
for the hazing of one of their

The sophqmores Btormed the roof
and tried to capture the banner.
Marty students narrowly escaped' be-

ing hurled to the street, fifty feet
below.

The appearance of the faculty end-

ed the fight without serious Injury to
membera of either class, but with the
freshmen .victorious.

The students at Princeton aro some-
what agitated over the action of the
faculty In employing a salaried med
ical attendant nt the college Infirm-
ary. Ope man Is already serlouBly
Blck at his room In town who is kepi
out of the infirmary because he will
not give up his own doctor.

t
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UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN I
C. A. Tucker

JEWELER

Dr.S.S.Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET. YELLOW FRONT

Yovr Patronage Solicited

oAny Way You
Look at it

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Shirts 5c tt I0t
Cillars 2 l-- 2c

Cuffs, Pair 5o

Let Us Do Your Wotk

MERCHANTS LAUNDRY

CINCINNATI

Cut Price

SHOE STORE
AND

Eltotrio Shot Ripair Faotory
Saves Yov

TIME-AND-M0N-
EY

1220 O Street

L. J. HERZOG
THE UNIVERSITY MAN'S TAILOR

The finest work done and prices right
Call at our now store

1230 o St. Lincoln

THE UNI SMOKE HOUSE
Welcome all Btudente.

R R nd Hllvor Lottor
B PIPES

11th St.,
643

Inlaid Work a
Specialty.

UNI SMOKE HOUSE
1182 0 Street

G. R. IAOLF fe CO.
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND PIPES

119 North

PHONE
Lillla Block

TYPEWRITERS
All makes rentod with stand

$3 Per Month.
Bargains in Rebuilt Machines.

LINCOLN TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Auto 1165-B- oll 1181. 122 No. 11th

PEG TOP CORDUROY PANTS

ELIAS BAKER PANTS CO.

118 SOUTH 11TII STREET

HAVE

THE EVANS
Do Your Washing

This is it
OLYMPIC

w 'A'- W
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RRO
XLUPfCO SIHtUNK QUARTER, SIZE

COLLAR.
IB Cent a tor J5 Cents

Clnett, Toabody & Co., Troy, N. Y. J
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